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ceitain portion of llio Southeast end of

I Willow Street tn the City of Heppner,
OifSi'ij. iiitf betwet'u and adjacent to

'lots 1J. IS. 17, IS. and IS. and lota tl.
KANSAS Vl CHC3SE FLOYD

Aanw: C'.y Man Sf ec!a a Chair-

man of Stait inncan:iatioi
Ccrrm t:ee.

ESTRAV.
I have at my place 3H miles west of

Uardman, one heifer, red
ith white spots. No brand visible,

tr.aiked with crop out right ear also
r.pper bit In right ear Iteen at my
place since middle of Sept last. Own
or can have animal by paying pastur-
age and settling for this advertisement

J. E. CRAItER, Hardman, Ore.

U and 12 in Mt. Vernon Addition to the
iC'ity of Heppner. Oregon.

1'ated and first published this 10th

day of March. lSil.

In an opinion uliioh Commissioner
CHrlcs E. Lotviell, of the farm loan
board, declared "clears away every
Iefi.il question and removes every
shadow of question as to the legality
of the banks or their bonds," the
court held that Congress had full
authority to establish the land banks
and correlative authority to exempt
their bonds from state taxation.

WILLIAM I'L.UTE COX.

A. Z. BARNARD
LICENSED DRAYMAN

Transfer and General Hauling

HEAVY OR LIGHT WORK HANDLED
Get us on the street or by phone, No. 662

Kli! .f :! A nvriotm
fis of
r '.::v AustTi- -

:t ,!nniit- -

if

L J ..( Ark!ti.s Oily.

OKEGOX rKVNKS Choice orchard
run Oregon Italian prunes, 1920 crop. In
2."- - or Poxes, or more, deliv-

ered anywhere In Oregon by parcel
post or express prepaid, at 12 cents per
pound; by freight to any railroad sta-

tion in state, at 11 cents, in 100-l- lots
or more. Quality guaranteed. Send re-

mittance with order to Oregon Trune
Co., "32 Morgan Uldg., Portland, Ore
gon.

WHAT THEY DO WITH BONUS

Seventy Per Cnt of Minneapolis Men
Increase or Open New Sav-

ings Accounts.

What do ex service men do with
their biHHis money received from the
various states?

Some persons opposed to handing
or.t cash to the men either by the
states or nation, (rive as their greatest
argument that the beneficiaries will
squander the money foolishly as soon
as they get it.

But the experience of fhe Wells
Plekey Trust company of Minneapolis
which finn has been Instrumental In

advancing $;.2iV.0Oi) to men
through sjvecial arrangement with the
bonus board, completely overturns this
conjecture. Figures Just compiled by
the cashier of the trust company show
that of the 8.9:24 claims handled by
the bank for Minneapolis men, TO per
cent of the men Increased their own
accounts and M per cent opened sav

LOST.

Two heifers branded TH connected on
left hip; ear marks, crop off the right
and a round hole In the left Informa-
tion will be appreciated by H. J. Hay-war-

Monument Oregon.

r
sm.v i.;;5.ti ::r.il th:M

pri'ni' ii! of

tl:e Vr.iti-i- i S!:iV

.luvor "l.:miNT of

Mr. KU'.vl was

::! ik i;:'i :ui! at
4 X l!u soivf.il orti ors'

rraimiig camp at New Location

NOTICE.
I hereby gtive notice that I will sell

at private pale at my place of bus'ness
in Heppner, Oregon, on and after the
ISth day of March. 1JS1, the following
poods: Two gray worsted suits, one
dark coat with stripes, one Mack over-
coat, and ar-.- other srarments and work
that has been in my shop for six
months and over. Such poods were loft
with me for repairs and cleaning and
have not been reclaimed.
HEPPNER CLEANING & PRESSING

SHOP, G. Franien, Proprietor.
Dated at Heppner, Oregon, this 26tl

day of February, 1921. SmJ

OTl( K OK PHKSKNTATION OP PE-
TITION TO VACATE POHTION

OP W ILLOW STREET.
Notice is hereby given,' that the un-

dersigned will at a regular meeting of
the Common Council of the City of
Heppner. to be held on the 4th day of
April. 1921, present to the said Common
Council a petition requesting the vaca-
tion of a portion of Willow Street in
Mt. Vernon Addition to the City of
Heppner, Oregon, and more particular-
ly described as follows, That

OREGON CANTATTA
The most perfect and beautiful

thoroughbred in the Northwest, wilt
make the season of 1921 at the East-

ern Oregon Stock Farm.
J25 for season with returning priv-

ilege.
The White Hullcss Barley is kept for

sale here.
Also clean niuestem wheat this at

Burgoyne's warehouse in Lexington.
I have also a few tons of good rye

seed at the farm.

ings accounts at once. 8$

f..ri SI.ith'.:i:. lie mtvoJ at I'anip
;rju:t. 1:1.. .1. !Ti'r.!: 1':i:t:hKs. Mom

flint t'an,i l'.li. 1:1 . wil'i Kiffhiy-- t

r Ii ,ioji :i;ul a: ;ir:'',is times as

Indira ii.v. s.ci.a!. oplnnii.v and
utinvr a jmi.-- ;ulviva!o.

In V,".X Mr. Kiovil vms nri'Ointcd

!itrin niaiiaoT f"f a ' known
wiih Itiii'kimini'rs

at Arkansas ':;y and in tin- oar fol-

lowing liis (; I.arp fro-.- tie service
wrote tlie laTces: nun:!rr of afpiioa-tio-

ever written in Ids state in one

jour for "iii;:i!iy. and ranked
fifth in the l":i:red S'ates. lie lias
served in various offues in Arkansas
City post and as a monil-e- at ln:e
of the LettKii state eeunie

10 head of fresh milk cows.
20 head of fine saddle and racing

prospects.
25 head of jacks for sale. Will lease

jacks for the season to responsible par- -

ties.
B. P. S W A G G A H T

Lexington, Oregon

Blasts Hopes of Politicians.
The Indorsement of a candidate for

political preferment by any organiza-
tion of the American Legion In IUluols
will result la disciplinary action for
the offending organization, it was de-

cided at a meeting of the state execu-

tive committee of the Legion. The Illi-

nois legionnaires further resolved "that
we disapprove the use of the name of
the American Legion or of the prestige
of office or membership therein by any
person for the furtherance of his per-

sonal efforts to promote any political
candidacy or partisan principles.'

I have moved my office from the Slocum block

to the new hotel building where I will be pleased to

greet my old and new friends.

ROY V. WHITEIS
Real Estate and InsuranceLook Up

TO HOLD CORDIAL RELATIONS
PUT ON FAYING POST SHOW Qarmel Myers

"JN FOLLY'S TGA.IL"
UNIVERSALYour WardrobeFred W. Dralle, Casper, Wyo., Suc-

cessfully Served as General Man-
ager of "Stampede."

Fred V. Dralle of Casper, Wyo.,
chairman of the state executive com-

mittee of the

Star Theater
Bring your clothes to Heppner Tail-

oring & Cleaning Shop when they need

to be cleaned, pressed and repaired. In

so doing you do justly to yourself and
also to the man who has spent 28 years

in learning and working at the trade.
My steam pressing machine is a wonder-

ful help in giving the clothes a new, fresh

American Legion,
gained national
recognition for
his home-tow- n

post of the Le-

gion, as general
manager of
"Stampede" which
cost $20,0110 to
stage and which
added ?3,000 to
the post treasury.
Mr. Dralle tnurlit
school at Butte,

Legion Representatives in Attendance
at Recent Formation of Inttr-AI-lie-

Veterans' Association.

American Legion representatives
took an active part in the formation of

the Inter-Allie- d Veterans' association
In Paris recently. The association Is

composed of delegates from the Union

Natlonale des Combatants of France,

the Comrades of the Great War of
Great Britain, the Federation Natlon-

ale des Coiubattants of Belgium, the
Assoclazone Nationaie Combattentl of
Italy. Druxina o! Czechoslovakia and
the American Legion.

The primary purpose of the organi-

sation is to preserve the cordial rela-

tions between the tuitions associated
In the war on the allied side. As one
means of accomplishing this it is pro-

posed that the membership card of each
society shall he recognized by the so-

cieties in all the nations represented In

the association.
The delegates who attended the

Paris conference have been Instructed
to report back in their respective or-

ganizations the netai's of the amalga-

mation. Paris was merely the starting
point, from which veterans of the
World war may form their own League
of Nations.

The committee which represented
the American Ledon at the Paris con-

ference included Cabot Ward and Ar-

thur W. Kipling of Paris Post No. 1;
Norman C. Coster, department adju-

tant of Fraii'-- : K. Sadler and V. II. A.

Coleman of London post ; Edmond L.

Gros. George A. I'unflgin and E. J.
Seliguian.

look. You save money two-fol- d by bringing them here:

first, I charge less, and second, I fix the little rips that
mean so much in giving a long wear to the clothes.

We Clean Anything in ladies' or

Men's Wearing Apparel

Friday - March 11th Friday
TOM MOORE in

"The Gay Lord Quex"
WOMEN, WINE AND PLENTY OF SONG. Tom Moore takes the fair sex "on
high" in this new Goldwyn photoplay. He's the carelens lord once more and this
time he's more careless than ever. See "The Gay Lord Quex" and smile when Tom

Moore smiles.

Mont., nod lif er was superintendent of
schools at Iloundup, Mont. He served
for a term as clerk and recorder of
Musselshell county. Mont., and Is now

an officer In the Standard Refinery of
Casper.

Although he was 36 years old when
the United States entered the war, Mr.

Dralle enlisted In the Central Machine
Gun Officers' Training school and was
stationed at Camp Hancock, Ga.

The Farm Loan Act, designed to;
HEPPNER TAILORING

& CLEANING SHOP
G. FRANZEN

assist the agricultural development1
of the United States by providing!
readily accessible credits to farmers1

through federal land banks, was de-- j

clared valid by the Supreme Court.

To the Buyers of
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NO MAN EVER BECAME

STRONG THRU FASTING
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Saturday March 12th - Saturday
CARMEL MYERS in

"IN FOLLY'S TRAIL"
Miss Myers has just returned to the movies after a year spent on the stage,

and this; her first picture, is just a little the best she has done either on the stage or
in Shadowland. You will want to see it.

Sunday - March 13th - Sunday
THE REALART SPECIAL PRODUCTION

"The Deep Purple"
One of the cleverest "crook" plays furnished the original of this picture, and

when the late Paul Armstrong and Wilson Mizner wrote it, it was one of the big-

gest successes of the season on the stage. The screen version is quite as exciting,
and the cast which has been assembled to enact the various roles is almost an all-sta- r

one, with Mariam Cooper, Helen Ware, Vincent Serrano and William B. Mack
in the principal parts. If you have in your system a vein of curiosity as to how

the other half of the world lives, come and see for yourself the denizens of the un-

derworld and witness the struggle which one decent girl made to go straight.
You'll enjoy ever' minute of it.

Monday and Tuesday, March 14-1- 5

WILLIAM DUNCAN in

"God's Country
and the Woman"

By JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD.

A story of courage and bravery in the land of ice and snow, where thrills are
part of the daily routine.

We have shown this picture before, but because of Chautauqua many who
wanted to come did not get to see it, besides, it is a picture one enjoys seeing
twice. If you have not seen it, do not mis3 this opportunity.
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x x 0 STORE EVER INCREASED ITS SALES BY SUSI
X x

in Heppner:

We wish to announce

that from this, date on, and

until further notice the
price of milk, delivered to

our customers will be

13 Cents Per

QuartStraight

I X

I X 11.1
PENDING ADVERTISING.

Advertising is like food. It makes a business

grow. And NEWSPAPER advertising is the roa3t
beef of advertising mediums.

And NEWSPAPER advertising in Heppner

i
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tIThis applies to either

small or large quantities. X

X

X

X

I
X

means GAZETTE-TIME- S advertising.

What about your store's advertising menu? More advertising
"food" will make your business healthier and more prosperous.

In these days of it is incumbent upon the business

man to increase his advertising rather than decrease it, but

It is likewise more necessary for him to use exacting care and
judgment in the choice of a medium because he must get full value
for every dollar he spends.

In Heppner and Morrow County The GAZETTE-TIME- S covers

the field completely. No weekly paper in the state of Oregon has as
large a circulation in proportion to the population of the town and
city in which it is published.

CONCENTRATE YOUR ADVERTISING IN THE GAZETTE-TIME- S

!

By doing so you will eliminate duplication of advertising ex-

pense, and still have the assurance of equal, if not greater, results and
service.

Come in, or call Main 882, and we will be pleased to explain the
situation and proposition fully.

We benefit only as we sorve our patror.3, and do not desire busi-

ness on any other basis.

X

I
X

ALSO CHARLIE CHAPLIN INX

X 44

A WORD ABOUT
BOTTLES

W e earnestly request
that all our bottles be re-

turned. We have dozens
of bottles scattered about
town that we are in need
of, so kindly place thorn
out so that our man can
gather them up. We do
not charge you with these
bottles and they should al-

ways be returned.

A PERFECT DAY"X
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his last comedy before "The Kid" now being shown in Portland. Words cannot
add to the fun of Charle's capers.

AN UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM
' 30 and 50 Cents

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16th CONSTANCE BINNEY IN

"39 EAST"
A Human and Appealing Comedy Hit.

THURSDAY, MARCH 17th: We will show the same picture as Wednesday but in
addition we will have with us the O'Neill sisters in some strictly high class clas-

sical dances. . 30 and 50 cents.

X The Gazette-Time- s
Morrow County's Newspaper

X

X

X

Morrow
County

Creamery
Company

W. CLAUDE COX, Mgr.
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